
Grove's;
is the Genuine

and Only

Laxativo

Quinine
tablets

The first and original Cold and
Grip tublet, tho merit of which
Is recognized by all civilized
nations.

De careful to avoid Imitations.

Be sure its Bromo

The genuine bears this signaturo
30c

Bad Stomach
Sends' tier to Bed

for 10 Months
Eatonlc Gots Hor Up!
"Over n year ago," snys Mrs. Dora

Williams, "I took to bod and for 10
months did not think I would live.
Eatonlc helped me so much I am now
up and nble to work. I recommend it
highly for stomach trouble."

Eatonlc helps people to get well by
taking up and carrying out the excess
acidity and gases that put the stomach
out of order. If you have Indigestion,
sourness, heartburn, betchlng, food re-
peating, or other stomach distress, take
an TEntonlc after each meal. Big box
costs only a trifle with your druggist's
guarantee.

Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one

Soap. Cuticura
Cutieura Boaplsthef aTorlUforsafetyrasorahavtag.

Not Too Thrifty.
"How much do you charge a feller

to take n wash?" naked a grimy look-

ing Indlvldunl of the cashier at a pub-
lic bath house.

"Fifty cents a bath, or 12 for $5,"
replied tho cashier. "It would pay
you to buy n $0 ticket."

,"Nothln' rtoln' !" answered the grimy
Individual, decisively. "How do I know
Pm going to live 12 yeurs?" Toledo
Blade.

Paradoxical Need.
"I nssure you, a new camera Is a

positive necessity." "And yet It Is n
negative proposition."

Every woman who hears of a woman
hater believes she would alter his
views if she were to meet him.

Vaseline
Reg U. S Pat Off.

Carbolated
PETROLEUM JELLY

An antiseptic
dressing forcuts
sores, etc.
A necessity
where there
are children.

AVOID SUBSTITUTES

OTESEBgOUGH MFG. CO.
State Street New York

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ItemoTMDanaraS-stnpinMri'alllii- r

Restores Color and
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hairl

cup. ana itditeiiu,
TTIwoi Chfm. Wlra..atchogne,W.T.

HINDERCORNS Removes Onrnf, Cal- -
looies. ete Hop all pain, eoiurrs comfort to tbe
fpet, makes walking aT. lta. br nail or at limr-rlit- s.

illscox Chemical Work, l'atcnotruc, N. Y.

Hfi 1 lr.ll B A Patent Lawjer.Waahlngton.n 1)i0i AdTlceand book ?rs.
Baut reasonable, lllgheal reference!. UestserTlce.

tnrssni S p" ths skim BrAUTiui..

IXIIUlllUUn 27S Michigan Av.nu., Chtaasa

for FOBD Permanent Non-Bal- d Chains.
Agents 1100 delivered. Instantly on and ott.

Ulg tales. Uowe Co., 1'lantavllle, Conn.

AGENTS, Either Sex, Earn $5 to $15 Per Day
Dignified, easy. Wo require your plodge to devotee
noun per day flrt8daya,aftnrarda you will want
to. ilOOM VI, TOUUA1NB UUX). It. Worth, Texas

WANTED Men to Represent Us Selling

National Stock Fowders, part or all time. Good
pay for reliable men. Write na for particulars.

NATIONAL LIVK 8TO0K REMEDY CO.
tOO Bomb Main Btrcet Council lllufls, la.

Missing l'erauiw locuted In any pun of the
world. No fee unless person nought la Iden-
tified. We can And them. Write M. Kahr-fcac-

Wenham Didg,, Orand Rapid. Mloh.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 52-19- 20.

in

A conservation
says

tho annual report of the secretary of
commerce, Is the rescuing of food
fishes that are left In temporary ponds,
lakes, pools and sloughs on the subsid-
ence of the Hoods of the Mississippi
river and tributary streams. The an-

nual losses of valuable ilsh life owing
to the drying or freezing of all these
shallow waters have been enormous
and have affected the food supply of
tho entire region from Minnesota and
Wisconsin to Mississippi and Louisi-
ana. Thus the situation Is clearly one
that comes under the federal purview,
and the bureau of tlsherlcs has

the task of mitigating, as far as
resources will permit, the yearly de-

struction of food fishes. Its operations

BOLITION of the of the
Interior, creation of two new de

partments one to he known as the
of Public Works and the

other as the of Public Wel-

fare and general of
other Is pro-
posed In a hill prepared by Senator

Illinois, for
Introduction nt this session of con-
gress.

Senator McCormick Is now In Eu-
rope and the principal provisions of
his bill were outlined In n statement
Issued f'om his office. The statement
said that while the bill would be intro-
duced early In the session action on It
probably would be deferre'd until after
the of
Hnrdtng. The statement added that
the Illinois senator, after completing
the measure, discussed the proposed
changes with Mr. Harding, "who ex-
pressed great Interest In the bill."

The proposed of Public
Works, under the bill, would Include
nil Important engineering and building
services of the government. The de-
partment of public welfare would In-

clude various welfare agencies of the
government, such ns the woman's bu-

reau, now In the of Labor;
the pension bureau, now In the Depart-
ment of the Interior; the public health
service, the bureau of war risk Insur-
ance and the vocational training board.

The Department of Commerce would

We in a

... l rJ w Cn 7

the progress In
"nothing short of

Major General Squler.
chief signal officer of the army. In his
annual report, says that from a tech-
nical point of view there has never
been a period when the whole subject
of electrical methods and means of

was In a more
healthful state.

General Squler reports that
the estimated general In-

crease In cost of telephone service
of 20 per cent throughout the country,
the signal corps succeeded In decreas-
ing the cost to the army by 42.72 per
cent.

He believes that, as a matter of pol-

icy, the signal corps should own, main-
tain and operate telephone systems nt
all permanent activities and announces

old Nineteenth amendment's
are far from being over,

according to the Nntlonal Association
Opposed to Woman Suffrage. Anyway,
the with this elongated
and Impressive nnme says It bns Just
begun to light.

In other words the Nntlonnl Associa-
tion Opposed to Woman Suffrage an-

nounces that It has begun a new cam-
paign. There are two purposes which
anlmnte the association and Inspire
the campaign. One Is nothing less than
the repeal of the Nineteenth amend-
ment. The other Is the passage of leg-

islation to restore "state rights." It
proposes to have congress pass an
amendment , requiring ratification by
popular vote of all amendments to the
Constitution.

The nntl-suffrag- e In an
nnnlysls of Hie woman vote In the re-re- nt

election, saya, "the majority of

NORTH SFiMT-WTCEKTj-
Y

ffllTTI JV

Saving Fish That Stray Flood Tims

WASHINGTON. Importance,

beliig by those of neveiul
states.

During the fiscal year IIV.'O. more
In the period from .Inly

to November, tho number of food fishes
rescued from the overflowed lands bor-

dering the and tributaries
reached the noteworthy total of

all of which would inevitably
hove perished. This salvaged output,
which was about 1(XU)00,(MH) In exCcs
of the results In any previous veasnn.
was returned to the open waters In
the vicinity of the points of collection,
with the exception of "less than 1.00th-00- 0

tlsbes of various species of bass
Hint were used In supplying Individual
applicants or In satisfying the requisi-
tions of IWIi commissions.

The young fish saved In the llt'JO op-

erations. If they had been hutched and
reared In the usual manner nt the ordi-
nary
would have required several hundred
such stations to produce. The entire
cost of the rescue work was only I ft

cents per 1,000 tlsh for about 7IS per
cent of the output. The expense was
higher at certain points where the col-

lections were lighter and the overhead
charges were fixed, so that the average
cost was somewhat under 20 cents pur
1,000 fish rescued and planted.

McCormick Would Shake Up Departments
Department

Department
Department

reorganization
governmental departments

McCormick, Republican,

Inauguration President-elec- t

Department

Department

Are Living

CIIAIIACTHKIZINC?

phenomenal,"

In-

tercommunication

not-

withstanding

Poor Old Nineteenth
POOH

organization

association,

PIjATTE TRIBUNE.

supplemented

particularly

Mississippi

establishments,

be enlarged so as to increuse Its use
fulness to business.

Creation of an office In the state de
partment to have Jurisdiction over in
sular affairs and territories such ns
Alaska would be provided for. The
alien property custodian's otllce and
the division of the secret service would
be placed under the department of Jus-
tice. The office of the comptroller of
currency would he ubollshed and Its
function transferred to the federal re-

serve bonrd.
The McCormick measure also would

abolish the hoard of mediation and
conciliation and transfer Its functions
to the Department of Labor, and abol-
ish the council of national defense
and discontinue Its functions.

The mensure transfers to the deport-
ment of commerce the weather bureau,
patent ofllce, coast guard, lake survey
ofllce, hydrogrnphlc ofllce. nnvnl ob-

servatory and Inland and coustwlse
waterways service.

Tenth -Second World
that ns rapidly as the permanent sta-
tus of military posts becomes known
negotiations will be opened with the
telephone companies for the purchnse
of war activity telephone systems.

Asserting that with suitable appara-
tus messages may be exchanged be-

tween any two points on the surface
of the globe, General Squler says we
are In fart living In a "tenth-secon- d

world," since with suitable equipment
any radio Impulse pusses between any
two points within this time.

Perhaps the most Important of the
many developments worked out dur-
ing the year by the signal corps has
been the putting Into practical use of
General Squler's own Invention of ap-
plying radio telephony and telegruphy
to bare wires laid In the sea or In the
earth.

Nev developments Include n system
of potential wave engineering Involv-
ing no earth return, the utilization of
wave colls as antennae und u static
elimination scheme.

In addition there has also been car-
ried out dining the year a number of
experiments with wired radio on rail
road lines which resulted In the su-

perposition of radio telephone and ra-

dio telegraph circuits on ordlnory wire
telephone and telegraph circuits over
a maximum distance of 1.10 miles.

Amendment in Bad

women stayed nt home" and "Instead
of twelve million only nine or ten mil-
lion women voted."

"In other words," says the nnnlysls,
"only one-thir- d of the 27,000,000 wom-
en eligible to vote, about which the
suffragists have been shouting for
yenrs, could be persuaded to go to the
polls."

No wonder Uie N. A. O. T. W. 8. Is
on the wur path.

S3
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PLAN TO INCREASE POULTRY

Department of Agriculture Recom-
mends Careful Selection of

Breeding Stack.

The campaign that has been Inaugu-

rated by the United States Department
of Agriculture to stimulate and In-

crease poultry production along more
efficient lines Is divided Into the fol-

lowing phases:
Careful selection of breeding stock

to reproduce a larger percentage of
good types of prolltable producers.

Knrly hatching, so as to produce fall
and winter layers.

To confine mother bens to brood
coops for at least two weeks after the
chicks are batched.

To provide free range for both grow
ing stock and layers In so far as pos-

sible to stimulate growth and proline
Hon ami conserve food consumption.

To preserve eggs for winter use.
Tho production of Infertile oygs as

soon ns the breeding season Is over.
Disposing of Surplus cockerels as

broilers to conserve grain.
To discourage the marketing of all

profitable hens of the general purpose
cluss until the end of their second
year, and of the Mediterranean or egy
class until the end of their third do-

ing year.
To encourage the careful selection

of all hens In order to eliminate the
unprovable producers.

To discourage the marketing of nil
prolltable pullets as broilers and of all

d pullets for meat.
To encourage tho caponlzing of cock-

erels only when free range can be
provided and a special nearby market
afforded.

Td encourage hnck-yar- d poultry
keeping, especially among city nnd
suburbnn dwellers, thereby' utilizing

Lcynorns Are vtfeil Adapted for n

of Eggs.

tuble scraps for the production of
fowls and eggs for homo consump-
tion.

To enconrnge turkey, duck and
geese raising when clrcumstunces are
favorable.

TO KEEP HENS COMFORTABLE

House Must Be Kept Dry, Well Ven-tllatc- d

and Sufficient Space
for Scratching.

Tho poultry house Is both tho
home of the ben and the factory
where winter eggs are produced, and
unless It provides suitable living and
working conditions the hen cannot
be expected to lay well. Tho chief
requirement Is that the bouse must
keep the birds comfortable. To be
comfortable the house must bo dry,
well ventilated, well lighted and have
sulllcleut floor space to provide exer-
cise by scratching. Dryness Is In-

sured by having a. good roof, keep-
ing the floor of the house higher than
the surrounding ground, and by pro-
viding good ventilation. Ventilation
must supply plenty of fresh air with-
out drafts. This Is secured In tho
poultry houso by having the south
side relatively open and the other
three sides absolutely tight. The im-
portance of light In the. poultry
house has not been properly cmplm-size- d

In the past.

FERTILE EGGS FOR HATCHING

Maximum Fertility Not Likely to Be
Obtained Before Two Weeks

After Mating Fowls.

Matliigs should be made at least
two weeks before beginning to save
the eggs for batching. If lew time
Is allowed, the maximum fertility Is
not likely to be obtained. It Is often
desirable to mate even further abend
than two weeks so that a few eggs
can be Incubated for five or six days
to see whether they are fertile If
these eggs ure not fertile, there Is
still time to change the male bird
and thus be sure of fertile eggs for
the earlier hatches.

FRESH AIR VERY IMPORTANT

Not Advisable to Close All Windows
at First Approach of Cold

Weather In Fall.

Don't close all the windows In the
henhouse at tho first approach of cold
weather, but leave some of them
open. If the wind blows In, put a
piece of burlap over the open space
to keep out the wind, but let in ulr.

Aspirin
You must say "Bayer"

Warningl Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablet
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions.

Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablet coat but & few conta Larger package.
Aspirin la the trad mark of Unyar Manufacture nt Monoaotlcacldatr of Ballcyllcada

A Change for Company.
In n North side meat mnrkot a wom

an nnd her little boy stood at tho
counter awaiting the preparation of
ani order of lamb chops. Whllo tho
cutter was frenchlng tho chops and
getting them ready for their little
white pantalettes the hoy pulled his
mother down to whisper Into her car,

Mamma, aren't you going to get
some welnles" "S-s-- Lnwrence," sho
admonls-hed- , "we have to have some
thing different for company." Pub
lishers' Auxiliary.

Physical Endurance.
"Some of those old-tlm- o statesmen

patiently wrote out their speeches nnd
other documents with pen and Ink."

"Yes," rejoined Senntor Sorghum.
"But they bnd the strength left. It
wasn't so customary In their day for
a man to get out In n campaign nnd
shake hnnds with tho whole world."

His Views.
"Are you saving up for a rainy

day?"
"What's tho use?, Things will never

he wet again."

Nebraska
IarfMt 1I1t JUw ul V4 BUr ul OBm riiUr Bnn

OMAHA FIXTURE & SUPPLY GO.

S. W. Cor. 11th and Dougtaa Sti., Omaha, Neb.
Hfn. of MODERN STORE. OFFICE and BANK FIXTURES

Phone Uonglaa sm. All we ask 1 a chance to bid.

AWNINGS?
WRITE

Scott-Oma- ha Tent & Awning Go.

15th and Howard. Omaha, U. S. A.

BE AT NURSE
Exceptional opportuuity nt tho present time
for oung women ovur nineteen years of ago
who havu had tit leant two yours in high ecliool
to take Nurses' Training in general hospital.
Our graduates are In great demand. Address

Supt. of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln. Nebraska

Hotel Loyal, Omaha
Take Dodce Street Car Prom Stations
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
TJofoci 51.50 up without bath.XVUlCb Up.wiu, bath.

Tho Hotol With a Reputation
H0UST0UN R. HARPER Proprietor! CIIA5. J.KRIEL

Do You
Want fo NURSE?Bo a
Wo have exceptional opportunity for n
few young ladles at our new and fine
hospital to take training. Write or
call for particulars.
Fcnger Hospital, 26th and Harney Sit, Omaha

Broken nlates 41.50 ud. Mail
teeth, we return same day;

Bailey Dental Company
704 Gly Nit'l Btsk Blr,, Omiki. Heb.

Electric Service
on Automobiles

Atwater-Ken- t
Auto-Lit- e

Dljure
Connecticut
Dixie
Gray & Dam
North-Kss- t

Simmshulf
1TED Westinghouse

Extfce''-BOS- CH
&UT0 ELECTRIC SERVICE CORP,.

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Sad Reminder.
"A gentleman wishes to see you, Mr.

Orabcoln,"
"What does he want?" usked Hint

successful captain of Industry.
"He says he's an old college friend

of yours who is now on tho ragged
edgo of a misspent life."

"Ah I He wants to negotiate n loan.
Just go hack nnd tell him It's painful
for mo to meet old college chums, ns
ho will doubtless recall that I was
expelled In my sophomore yeur." --

iilrmlnghnm Age-Heral-

Successful.
Guhhs There goes n man who won

strictly by perscvernnce. Overcame
all obstacles.

Iluhbs Where did he got his first
lesson?

Gubbs One windy night In trying
to light a cigar. Used every mntch
In tho box hut one and finally got
It lit.

Quite So.
"Is electricity really tho best

medium for lighting?"
"Well, that Is the current belief."

Directory
No Waste, No Mud
Tli Ujudouinn Automatic Hoc IToodoi Co.

Omaha, Nebraska

and Trade-MarU-s ob-
tained.PATENT Send for Free
llooklet BTUKQE8

Attorneys, 4S3 Fetors Trust Uldg., OMAHA

rbVTn'TIimC of nil rnnctleB cured
I UKU '"wiluy withoutBJa - n aurpieai operation

or deientlou from bunlntMr Write or call on
DR. WRAY HERNIA INSTITUTE

410 Petere Truat DIJg. OMAHA

DOCTORS MACII St MACII, DENTISTS
Third Floo- - I'axton Mock

10th and FarnamSU.;Omaha,Nsb.
Ilrjt equipped dental nfflco In Omaha,
Braaoaatil I'rlr.a. Hpoclttl dleCOUnl to
all poople llttng oulaldo of Oman.

OMAHA PIPE CO.
Importers and Jobbers

PIPES AND SMOKERS' SUNDRIES
EXPERT PIPE REPAIRING

1503 Howard Street, Omaha, Neb.

"mid-we- st electric" CO.
Jobbers In Nebraska, luwa, Kaneaa, Bo. Dak,.
Mtnneaota and Mlaaourll Distributor at all
electrical mnterlal, tlevlcea and appliances.

General IClectrlo District Distributors
1110. I.AKOU RTOCICKD WA1USHOUBB3 at
1207 Hnrnry Ht. 70U Chorrj Ht.
Omiiliu, Nrb. Dcs Mulues, Iowa

Omaha Crematory
Sond for lllustratod booklet j

Address or call on

Forcsl Lawn Cemetery Assn.'
720 Brandeis Theatre Omaha, Neb.

44 Acres Five Miles North ol Omaha, Neb.
...km luuiiiM lanu, seven acres orcuuru; oneucre In blackberries; balance In corn thlyear. Improvements: A square two-stor- x
modern style house with bathroom, extraKood barn, granary, corn crib, wagon sheds,nne cave, well, windmill and water system
I?,m.re,r.volr on Price IJOO per acre:
IZ.600 cash down, balance wo would try toarrange to suit purchaser. Would take U,600
2Sif!'10ine Prt Py- - O'KEKFB IIHAL.
ESTATE CO., Realtor. 101S Omaha NationalDank Building., Doucios 2716.

Hotel Castle
632 S. 16th Street
Omaha, Neb.

New, absolutely 11 reproof.
300 ROOMS

With private toilet $1.25 1

with private bath
I1.7& to

FREDA. CASTLE, Proprietor

llOIXBUS SMOKESTACKS
TWO I'LANTB

DRAKE, WILLIAMS,
MOUNT COMPANY

Malu Ofllce and Works
23rd, Hickory nnd U. P. R. R.

I'tiono Douglas 1013
llltANCH

20th, Center and C. B. flc Q.
l'hona Douglas 1141

Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding
TANDl'Il'KB TANKS

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
30 YEARS IN OMAHA. Painless Dental Work guaranteed 0 years.
Fillings, Crowns, Bridge-wor- k, Plates and Extracting. Home treatment
for Gum Diseases, tightens teeth and preserves health. It will pay you
to come for this Quality Work. Send tor Booklot.
oa1 WOOOMBN Of WORLD BUILDINQ, OMAHA, N KtSB.


